
1. Longing (crust phase)
2. Honeymoon phase (start of dating)
3. Argument phase (over jealousy or misunderstanding)
4. Infinity stage (old age)
💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖
Composure
I’m tryna compose
These lyrics so
they don’t hurt

I’m tryna confess
To you i guess
Please reject me
so i can move on

Fearing the worst
But wanting the best
Oh man i’m stressed out

Out..

Chorus
Composing
So my feelings
Are out there

Feeling
so exposed
Its time to hide in
The shadows

Til i can face you
And look in your eyes

For now your in my mind

Its always a chance
Your hearts
Already taken

Can’t understand
Why that would



Leave me so broken

Taking deep breaths
Trying to calm my mind

What if i messed up this time
That why i’m writing this line...

Chorus
Composing
So my feelings
Are out there

Feeling
so exposed
Its time to hide in
The shadows

Til i can face you
And look in your eyes

For now you’re in my mind

More upbeat
But i don’t want this to end
Even though it never began
Please try to understand

You are all
That i am

Chorus but slower
Composing
So my feelings
Are out there

Feeling
so exposed
Its time to hide in
The shadows

Til i can face you
And look in your eyes



You’ll always be on my mind
All ways on my mind...

💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖

Honeymoon phase ( love in my veins)

Tenderness
Warm like soup

Super glued
Never separated

You’re all i want
All i need

Tinted pink
The cheeks of you
The cheeks of me

I’m a space cadet
But you ground me
Put me on my feet
Again

Something so dear to me
Precious as a jewel...

Chorus
Bright like the sun
You shine on me
Blinded by the beauty
Of this love

A sacred part of me
Can never fade away

Smother me
With your everlasting grace

I can feel it in my cowns
I can feel it in my veins

No crying



When your around

Hear your heart
Make a sound

Unstoppable
When we’re together

Can combat
any weather

Telepathy
Our thoughts are shared

See you through
The lens of my glasses
I stop and stare

Something so dear to me
Precious as a jewel...

Chorus
Bright like the sun
You shine on me
Blinded by the beauty
Of this love

A sacred part of me
Can never fade away

Smother me
With your everlasting grace

I can feel it in my veins x 4
I can feel it in my veins

💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖
Fight song (important)

The Walls are bare



waking up at the crack of dawn
I say i’m scared
But All you do is leave me alone

It’s frustrating
When you don’t come home

Don’t want to communicate
You just wanna be left alone....

This isn’t healthy
For my mental health

The silent treatment
Suffocating
Leaving me gasping
For air...

Wanting...

Chorus
to feelImportant
Make me important to you

You don’t love me
Like i’m loving you

You don’t care for me
How i care for you

Leaving me lonely
My hearts turning blue

Come show me that you love me too....

We’re killing each other
ReBurning burns
With the acid
Buried deep in our words

Don’t wanna
Leave you
But your leaving me
With no choice



I wanna see you
Miss your smile and voice

Wanting...

Chorus
to feelImportant
Make me important to you

You don’t love me
Like i’m loving you

You don’t care for me
How i care for you

Leaving me lonely
My hearts turning blue

Come show me that you love me too

Wanting...

Chorus
to feelImportant
Make me important to you

You don’t love me
Like i’m loving you

You don’t care for me
How i care for you

Leaving me lonely
My hearts turning blue

Come show me that you love me too

Please say that you love me too
Please say..
I love you too..

💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖💖
Old age song (Love Avenue)



Even as my hair turns gray
My soul will never change

Its a new experience
Everyday
With you

Eager to share
All news
Because you’ll
Be listening
Ooo

My troubles halved
With you
By my side

Have the courage to fight
Each drowning tide

With you in my mind

Chorus

Even after many years
We’ve kept the warmth
Right here

Riding down
Love avenue

Love avenue...

Calloused fingers
Intertwined
You hold me close
Every-night

I’m forever yours
Your forever mine

Standing close every-time



Chorus
Even after many years
We’ve kept the warmth
Right here

Riding down
Love avenue

Love avenue...

Even if the sky falls
Our love will get us through it all
Passing by Niagara falls

Down love avenue

Love avenue
Love avenue

Love avenue
Love avenue
Cry tears of gold with you
Down love avenue

Its the love avenue


